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URGESTREATMENT

OF TUBERCULOSIS

N HDM E V NOT

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 14. The popu-

lar Illation that sufferers from tuber-
culosis CM be cured only at places far
from home where climatic conditions
are said to be ideal is dispelled by
Health Director Xruseh In the weekly
bulletin Issued by the department of
health and charities.

Director Krusen points out that
thousands-o- f persons who have sought
the western hljh altitudes In the hope
of curing tuberculosis are so affected
by the tedium of the lonr Journey
and so weakened by the effects of sud-
denly exposing; themselves to radically
different conditions that the looked-fo- r

cure does sot materialise. The ad-

vantage of the fresh air In the local-
ities to which the patient has already
become acclimated, says the director,
orerbalances those In places of low at-
mospheric pressure, which causes ex-

tra work upon the heart muscles of
the already weakened patient.

There are many places In the East
where tubercular patients may receive
the fresh air cure. In fact, the out-
door life In this part of the country,
where the temperature Tarles, has a
singularly stimulating effect upon the
body, promotes more active resisting
powers and does not have the disad-
vantage of an unaccustomed climate
far from home.

During the first thirty-fiv- e years the
death rate for tuberculosis has rapidly
decreased, and the percentage of per-
manent cures has been unusually
high. These results have been
'brought about largely through the
emphasis which has been laid upon
the necessity of fresh air for all tu-
bercular patients. In order still fur-
ther to decrease the ravages of the
disease, the bureau of health urges

'that all persona suffering from tuber-
culosis avail themselves as much as

.possible of the open-a- ir treatment In
the vicinity of their Domes.
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THE SEVEN PEARLS
A great new motion picture serial by Charles V. Goddard, author of 'The Perils of Pauline," "The
of Elaine," and other successes. Read it here now see it in the movies.

EPISODE
ARR7 DRAKE, turnlnr

H lima pro-
pitious
astonished

their escape,

trlmuphant possession
pearls makin? rrantie enorts

disentangle herself from folds
heavy portiere which been

thrown about executioner.
Great Scott!" cried younr man,

rushing; her, "what hap-
pened?"

lima, recovermr cream,
nearly tears. don't know,"
stammered. turned

strange whose
threw portiere arouna

after tearing pearls
hand."

"The pearls Marry.
"Gone," echoed lima, "some

SPDPOSS
.trans:er stole

night attempted
recover necKiacer'

"The Nemeaisr- -

Harry.
nodded.

stay here. Where villainous
Jack? suppose long
Well, aatlsfactlon know

least pearls."
They hastened

scorning
they droppea

made their
they accosted peeuMar-lookln-g

woman stood crax-In- g

finger Joints.
leered lima. "Well, dear,

recover pearler
..tnnisfcad reolr. shook

head. "That's bad," muttered
woman, --iiayoy

you'll have better luck."
"That woman reminuo

one," insisted xiarry. ---

Why. she's 5.cne.wrh
warned could

could catch Haoaiome
robbery." stopped

back, woman
fling away.

LEAPED INTO AU1U.
kept gaxe fixed

moment longer would have
executioner leap nimbly from

wall. Jump passing limousine
back with diabolical

gleam satisfaction.
executioner,

made haste examine pearls
while whirled along.
seemed trifle annoyed shook

head ominously thrust
magnifying glass

lima upset
past hours excite-

ment attendant escape
listen Harry's Invitation drop

restaurant mat-

ter would only promise
next anything

worth while happened.

they arrived building.
morning." And Harry

vowing would
necklace.

went slowly home, wonaenn- -

darlnr roDBer
lima, sleep soiveu

eultlss. iuooi
dreams, where Ulumphantly
returning necklaee Sultan

saving father from death
hanging

made alluring figure when
appeared next morning attired

gossamer raornins;
wearing pretty

dellsrht discovered
center table living

magnificent roses.
toward them eagerness

flowers
received further surprise when
became aware iocs-sag- e

dainty envelope nestled under
blossoms. Ilma's opened

wide read communication signed
vary name applied

mysterious stranger, "Nemesis.
meaning puxxled

"Dear lima:
pearls nlght.-bn- t remember
always your faithful friend."

"Faithful friendl" sniffed lima.
might have gone been
attracted sound scratching

bed-roo- m Just
What could lima opened
door little nervously, sight

gave cauee
alarm.

mouse, choice little Japanese
poodle, with large blue ribbon
about neck.

HUGS THE PET.
Surely delight glrL

lima dropped roses, gathered
hugged

little seemed quite home,
moments

mistress discovered second
note. fastened

contained something sub-
stantial than words.

pearls warning; lima
Inclined believe warning.

view with which
acompanled.

"Dear lima," read, "here
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pearls. Nemesis woman
Don't trust Kismet,

between Kismet Nemesis,
former lima hastened
Harry.

"Good news," cried
phone; have pearls

night. mysterious?
dying
about

lima listened Harry's remarks
evident pleasure. Suddenly
after hasty promise

Harry's abrupt ending conversa-
tion desire

entrance Stayne,
foUowed Orady companion
Handsome Jack. Stayne evidently
terrified, burst looked
about furtively.

"Look here," said. whisper,
mel"

"What's matterr" asked
noyed Harry, hand
mouthpiece phone.

"Matter wanted muraer,
that's aUI"

serious thing. "But you're
ruiltvr stammered Harry,

shielding Suyce

"Now don't excited score;
that's aU,I want

knor not"
"Ars guilty demand-

ed young
not." Stayne.

right." Harry; "now
about

answer accused
produced morning

paper pointed front headline.
RICH MAN STRANGELY

MURDERED.
Only Slayer Charles

Mason Finger Print
"With thick about

body wealthy Charlea Mason,
brother Perry Mason, inventor
aviation expert, found early to-

day barn Hempstead.
Finger prints possession

poUce probably
Identify murderer, other-
wise might weU have"

"WeUT" asked Harry, pausing
looking other.

"Wellt" echoed Stayne, pointing
shoulder naragraph

linger marks, "thole
finger marks, that'a Now

seet"
HARRY PUZZLED.

"No, don't," answered pux-

xled Harry. "You didn't"
you'll explain." broke

nervous Stayne. found
could make little haul
suburbs. bouse these chaps,

Masons Well,
place bouse about with

right knew
where going. There

valuable silver dining
along.

wasn't only thing had:
that's what makes wild.

pearls pinched from
Sultan waistcoat

from another fellow.
rlzht. start

rinie sideboard, when suddenly
these brothers tnougni

town..
"They stood covering with

couple there
caught d. Well, what

there Nothing
stand someining

happen. guys starts
search what

finds pearls seems
tickle him. takes

they'd turned
rleht whistles. Then

other brother comes
"Well, young man,' Charlea

along, won't
prosecute we'll keep these

pearls evidence good

head.
not,' shouted; "you'll

police, that's what
you'll You'll you'll

have back roef
"We Perry.

bargain; here,
marched point

table there forced
register finger prints
sneered.

guess you'll keep pretty quiet
Burglar Pearl Fancier,

says, pointing door,
went."

"Well," asked Harry, "then what?"
"Then what!" shouted Stsyne.

"Here's brothers murdered
body found barn,
Anger prints planted

somewhere, what?"
Harry "It's serious, right,"

said, "but wonder these
what motive

OFFERS OTHER PEARL.

"Never mind motives," cried Stayne.
"WU1 help

that's what want know.
rely you? what

make present
other pearl

truth."
Harry shook band. "I'm

man, stay quietly.
work seized

rushed door.
meantime lima been
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waiting mountain come
Mahomet. Harry opened
door, young woman faced him.
Stayne started back panic

"This luck," cried Harry. "Come
Introduced Stayne, in-

sisted telling whole story
again.
know you're Innocent,"

lima. Axing clear him.
"and we'll fret After that

hope you'll stick straight
road." Stayne held pearl. "It's
yours," stld,
this." before nmsaea
Harry lima had,

their heads together
approach Perry

Mason. Here house which
murder most unusual inge-

nuity been planned. surviv-
ing brother doubt pearl
Stayne been forced yield.
question evidence

Stayne, secure
second pearl. With al-

ready Ilma's possession that would
make seven.

you," suggested lima,
report-

ers. How will that dor
reporters they knocked

front door Mason house
admitted negro butler.
Perry Mason look-ln- r

with peculiar habit pull-
ing Angers, which habit seemed
indicate deep thought. paled
little seeing Harry and, lima,

them before
have them remember

pseudo reporters
gased without glimmer
recognition began with
questions about attempted rob-

bery, account which
appeared papers.

ASKS TO SEE PEARL.

Perry Mason could suppress
start when lima asked coma

pearl taken from burglar.
Now, there been mention

pearl account,
reluctantly produced Jewel,

wondering meanwhile where
strange Information could have
from. Only surprise occasioned

Ilma's question accounted
producing

Harry examined pearl
assured themselves

seven. Then they reluct-ni- l.

returned present
owner. Mason, with polite

world, declined
show visitors house,

n.inrtantlv lima, notlc
remained

sllnned
pocketed they departed.

They silent back.
Hera mystery deep or-

dinary methods. lima thought-fu- L

Their arrival Harry's rooms
relief nervous

Stayne, who plainly showed strain
under which laboring.

"Oood news?" asked, facing
them.

They shook their heads.
"Can't evidence

clear me?" voice
cracked moistened
"You didn't never

fellow before night"
"Wenow didn't him,"

lima, sitting- - table.
Stayne, with keen sight hu-

man nature, produced pearl
placed lima. moment

lighted enthusiasm
Ared. "Isn't there
manage asked, desperately.

know
house again

mystery." And
started door.

Harry before "You
going there again," said.

"Come lima, give key."
lima, refusing, found

forced from hand.

SLIPS KEY INTO HAND.
despair ssnk

chair and, hiding head
hands, spell weep-

ing. Harry comfort her, leav-

ing cause trouble
table. astute Stayne quleUy

picked key, while
young engaged trying
reassure lima, surreptitiously slipped

hand.
"Well," lima, drying eyes,

Isn't" went
Harry Stayne

wonder what would happen
strange circumstantial

evidence.
Meanwhile Perry Mason, having

Inquisitive callers, racked
brains where they could

have learned taken
pearl burglar. made
uneasy. watched?
answered from police headquar-
ters lighted heard

Anger prints Identl-Ae- d

those Stayne, alias Har-chlso-

alias Haynes burglar, bank
robber, accomplice Jimmy Hope

Manhattan Bank robbery.
negro butler stood shaking

head gloomily during conversa-
tion, much employer

back after
hung receiver.

"Cheer up," said, gayly, "they're
track."

negro refused believe
moved away, while Mason

looked angrily after
Ilma's sudden from Harry's

apartment result
termination return Mason
house alone there everything

power clear Stayne
recover only pearl,

possession Ferry
Mason.

With view proceed-
ed cautiously evening
mansion which
key. Before arrival there

sign within. solitude
seemed absolute. Finally light ap-

peared butler moved about
downstairs, peering

though feared ghost
MISSES THE APPARITION.
Evidently satisfied

well, withdrew
dining just
sight apparition coming down

stairs. executioner, whose
watch relaxed.
tiptoed along carefully toward
front though expected

tried knob,
quietly slipped back shadow
when realized
trvlner enter.

lima, having key, opened
door noiselessly stepped
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side with beating heart The only
sound was a strange mumbling aa Of
some one praying. The executioner,
stlU concealed In the shadow, made
ao move.

The door to the dining room stood
allrhtlr alar. lima peered In. The
sight she saw there made her hes
itate. The negro butler was Kneel-
ing with clasped hands raised high
and from his lips came an Impassion-
ed supplication:

"Oh. mar de rood Lord have mercy
on my soul." he cried, his eyes Axed
on the celling.

lima listened. What could he
mean? aha wondered, but not for long.
Perry Mason set her doubts at rest
Bursting Into the 'room be strode to
the terrlAed negro and seising him by
the shoulder jerked him to his feet

"You bUtherlng idiot, what do you
mean?"

Or, Massa Mason, you know It's
true. You caln't hide yourself from
de Lawd. He seen you kill your
brother he seen you "

"You dog, .you're erasyr cried
Perry, now shaking him violently.
"Shut ud. I tell you. or I'll send you
where he went" And ha.looked fear
fully about the room as If fearing tne
walls ratrht writs down blS words.

He pushed the butler away and
walked to the next room, where, with
a glass of whiskey, ha sought to steady
his Jangling nerves, ,

lima, seelnsr the coast dear and
nnitumd at tne secret of the murder.
her heart beating fast with the knowl-
edge that at last she had Stayne's
pearl as good as won. started up the
etalrs.

A hand reaching through the bal-
ustrade clutched her ankle. She stl--
Aed a scream and, gaxlng down, saw
a note being left as the band was with;
Arewn. Tho white of the DSDOr Shone
in the lima, bending
swiftly and holding the paper close to
her eyes was able to read:

Xeave this house while you may-al- ive.

KISMET."
She hesitated. Here was a warning

from the Individual whl had returned
the two pearls. It was not to ba ig-

nored. Still she could not make up
her mind to give over the enterprise
before completing It in full. But she
desisted from ascending the stairs,

. mkitir her war back, stopped
by the partially opened Ubrary door
to watch the actions or nnr siseuu.

LOOKS AT PEARL.
That gentleman lit a cigarette and

then produced the pearl he had Alched

from Stayne. He looked at It lovingly
and turned It round and round evi
dently he was fully aware of Its
unique value. Then his eyes roamed
around the room, seeking for a place
to deposit the Jewel where It would be
safe.

"Ahl" be spoke aloud, "who would
think of looklnr in that big vaae?"
He walked to the mantel, deposited
the pearl in the oottom or me jar
then fumbling for a match discovered
that his box was empty and left the
room to secure one.

This was Ilma's opportunity, duo
slipped Into the library. She neared

fc .mi. hsr hand aousrht the bottom.
The pearl was in her fingers. With a
glow of exultation sne lei it no u
nalm and then, with a sigh of relief.
started for the door

Then and only then sne saw
Mason watching her cynically from
the threshold between the library and
the dining room.

"Young woman, stand still!" He
covered her with a revolver ana
marched her to the desk In the next
room. "Now explain yoursen.

Ilma surveyed him, at a loss what
excuse to give.

"It'a too bad to have a pretty girl
like you arrested," said Perry Mason,
reflectively, regarding her with the
eye of desire. "Come, I'll make a bar-
gain with you. You are free If "

"Oh. thank you!" cried the relieved
lima, backing away.

Mason advanced, --im airaia you
don't quite understand," he said.
"Let's seal the little bsrgaln with a
kiss. What do you say?"

For answer, lima struck him in the
face a smashing blow that set his
head reeling. A blind anger seised
him. He picked up the heavy Ilre-tong-

and struck at her.
From the other room came the but-

ler. He rushed between them and
pushed lima out of danger.

"Telephone for the police," demand-
ed Mason. "This woman Is a thief.
I caught her." The butler moved to
the telephone.

Terrified, lima called on him to
wait

"If you dare telephone," she said,
her eyes flashing, "I will proclaim
you the murderer you are I know
your story all of It"

Perry Mason recoiled. Then he
called to the negro: "Seise her! We'll
settle this account In our own way."

HELD BY NEGRO.
And at the very moment that lima

thought she would be free she found
herself held fast by the strong arms
of the negro. Perry Mason then lock-

ed the doors and motioned the butter
to bring his prisoner Into the center
of the room. He pushed the desk to
one side and revealed, set In the floor,
an iron ring.

Now for the Arst time lima noticed
tha strange arrangement of this
room. Its celling wss of glass, set
Into windows that opened upon the
sky. About Its sides were ranged
huge tanks labeled "hydrogen."

Mr. Mason produced a silk bundle
and a brand new rope.

He even smiled as he spoke to lima.
"You say you know all; very well. I
will show you more then you dream
of. for I will treat you In the same
way I treat my other enemies. You
shall learn all my secrets, but you
will never be able to tell one of them."

"Massa! Massa!" cried the negro,
"not her, too!"

"Poor fool!" called the angry man,
"do ou want to go to the electric
chair with met"

The Executioner, having passed the
warning to lima, now had disappear-
ed. Was It he who called up Harry
who had made an unavailing search
for lima and the missing key? At
any rate, that young man received a

e'e'e'eseS'7 mode ef Paper yea eai
Ctt U at Andrews."

Place your orders with us for so
rravtnr. We are authority on styles i
ana corroci tonus lor sa invasions

Oar Prices Aro Sure To Please.

R.P.Andrews Paper Co. j
m-2-- 31 TfctrtMntfc St. IV. W. I
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messare that tha srlrl of his heart
was alone in tha Mason house.

He turner to Stayne with a wm
face. Tm going to save her." The
cried. "Walt for us." And ho dashed
out to tha nearest auto stand.

Harry gave his directions tersely;
he offered a large bonus to tha chauf-
feur, and they sped over the Toad
that led past the Mason home, break-
ing all speed laws.

But Harry was to know me onior- -
ness of delay a tire Burst re-
quired some time to fix It and all the
while he was conjuring up tha most
terrible fata for lima.

Perry Mason's actions held Hmas
attention much as the motions of a
snake fascinate a helpless bird. She
could' not at Arst conceive what he
was planning. He attached a tuba
leading from tha bundle of silk to one
of the tanks, and lima saw the silk
begin to swell, to assume large pro-
portions and to take the form of a
balloon which, fastened to the ring in
tne noor oy a smaii corn, wma
It Ailed and rose toward the glass
roof.

TIED TO BALLOON.
Deliberately tha Inventor fasUned

the large .ropa around tha young
woman's waist, and as aha gaxed,
terror-stricke- the tube was attached
to another tank, and soon Ailing out
tugged at ths small cord Ilk an ani-

mated thing.
Ferry Mason surveyed his work

with evident pride,
"I am fastening you to tha balloon,

young woman," ha said calmly, "and
when It Is fully Inflated I shall cut
the cord and set It free. " Meanwhile
I' shall pour a little acid on the rope
that holds you, and by ths time the
balloon has reached ths ocean. If the
present.wlnd holds, tha acid will have
eaten through the rope and you will
be dropped among tha Ashes.

As a realization of this fiendish
dawned In all Itshorror on the

mind of the helpless lima she felt her-
self, fainting. Nor did she revive until
she 'felt the cold night wind on her
face. Bhe waa moving forward at a
rapid pace, dangling from the end of
the rope; below was the green earth;
above the moonlit sky. She screamed
and heard an answerina call.

Harry Drake, his aCto rushing to-

ward the Mason house, looked up and
recognised lima. He was almost too
dased to think. He could do noth-
ing. He stopped the car and yelled,
but tha balloon sued on and lima.
whirling round and round, dlsappear- -
eu toward the ocean.

Harry Drake sank Into ths tonneau.
helpless, unnerved, unaoie to move.

(To be continued next week.)

'SIT UP, I WANT TO SHOOT

YOU,' SAD) BUTTE WIPE

BTJTTB, Mont, Oct 14 They do
things with poise and deliberation In
the William Blake household. Here
Is a recent Incident aa described by
Blake himself before his death In
the St James Hospital.

"Sit up, dear, I want to shoot you."
said Mra, Blake, one night recently.
Blake eat up. but declared be wanted
to roll one mora cigarette before be
ing killed.

The cigarette lit he wanted pray-
ers. While friend wife prayed
Blake attempted to wrest the gun
from her. Ia the struggle he was
shot

COMMON LAW WIFE NO

EXCUSE FOR EXEMPTION

TOWANDA, Pa, Oct cal draft
board No. 3 has made a ruling in case
of a man who claims exemption on
arounda that he has a dnpendent com'
mon law wife. The board rules that
she has no standing under tne terms
of the selective draft act

This means that a man living with
a woman who is recognised as his
wife, though they have never married,
cannot evade military service on
claim of dependency.

STEAMSHIPS"

OLD POINT COMFORT
NORFOLK

ALL POINTS SOUTH
Dally Service Madera (learners.

Special week-en- d tickets
accommodations at

CHAM BERLIN HOTEL.
New York and Boston By Sea
Cltr Ticket Office T31 ISth StK.W.
NORFOLK & WASHINGTON

STEAMBOAT CO.
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COMMUNITY BAND

PLANNfNG TO GIVE

ITS SEflVICES FREE

kMiMMitt fe.wA whteb. win play
free of charge for any public-spirite- d

movement in the'DIstrlct of Columbia
Is today a reality, following" its or-

ganisation at the Iranklln School
building.

A committee, of which wimara jr.
Doyle waa chairman, h been work-
ing out plans for the orgaaBaUoa
ror several menus, ana -- "- ""r,"

iLhMi fc entire ommxatioa la ex
pected to be completed.

Woat Inyare tTsdoma.
mrviiA 4m aiio.tJBfl will rea

der Its services free of charg," al
Mr. Doyle, rNo engagsment "wui oe
accepted which would deprive me
musicians unions of any Income. No
player will reeelvo a penny for bis
services, but there will also b no
expense whatever Incurred by sjjy
member. The cost of uniforms with
which ths band will be equipped, as
well as other expenses, will ba borne
by the various organisations which
the band has been organised to serve.
Instruments will, however. In most
cases ba furnished by tha members
themselves."

Slag worrem 1 Caarge.
vise Cecil Norton, general aecre--

t.r--r nf 'the community movement of
the District, is In charge of tha activ
ities of tha band, which, when com-
pletely organized, will consist of
fi... ... W V4 flfreitnn. for

mer leader of the Second Regiment
Bana. is r, wiui sen ,uuvu
and Brook Amiss aa his assistants.

and non-uni- aa well as union mem
bers (who are net cobhvcicu wiu wv
other band) are being accepted for
membership. Applications are being
received by Mr. Doyle at his offices
In the Washington Loan and Trust
building.'

RAIL COMICSWmS
MEET HERE TUESDAY

Ths difference between public and
private ownership and operation of
railroads win ba raportad after one
year's Investigation by a special com-
mittee, it waa learned today, whan tha
National Association of Hallway

opens Its twenty-nint- h an-
nual convention In tha new bulldlg
of tha Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion Tuesday morning.

Tha convention will be continued
until the end of tha week. Herbert
Hoover. Samuel Bea, president of the
Pennsylvania road, and Max Thelen,"
president of tha association, are) ex
pected to deliver addresses loiiowrag
a banquet at the New Wlllard oa
Wednesday night It Is also possible
that Senator Newlands of Nevada,
chairman of the Congressional com
mittee appointed to investigate the
general policy of regulating corpora-
tions, will speak.

SOUTHERNERS TO MEET.
NEW YORK. Oct. 14-T- ha ninth

annual session of tha Southern Com
mercial Congress will open tomorrow
at the Hotel Astor, and continue
Tuesday and Wednesday.

COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE
FUBUO SCHOOLS Or THS S13T8ICX OT

COLUMBIA.
The Pablle NUnt Schools f the District ef

Columbia win open on Monday. October U,
1117. at IJe o'clock P. M.

Osenmerelal courses win bo eendneted at
the Bttslnsss Hlrt seeootend Hum SeBoeJ.
Toohnleal and Industrial Oocnes wna Jtatn-emetic- s,

win be conducted at the UaKlaley
Msnnal Tralnlnc mnoot

Graded Schools will ba conducted for white
pupils t the foaowlng school bnUSnts:

Him Ophaol.
Jefferson School.
Wallaen Sc

Special elassea for speaktat
and roretrm pupils preparing for duxsnship
at the Thomson school BuUdlnc, 11th and L
Streets N. W.

Industrial classes for white. pupils, wm be
conducted at ths Northeast Industrial Behcet
nil and I Streets f. E the B. B. Trenea
Bshoel, lie Berret School. .

riMnrannfrv nenter classes wm be candactsd
at tas J. O. Wilson Normal School and the
Par Vlsw Bebool. .,

HniIHTKATlll.1 JJTiJ JUJSS.UIOU1.V.
At it. MoKlnlrr Manual Tralnlnc and

Business Hlsb Schools on Saturday. October.
11. from . to 1:00 F. M- -

mMU fltf IHUU HCHVOIO U. XDOHSU1BI

r?.M.e erill renert at the various bnll&uurs
on Monday. October IS, HIT. at T.to P. M.

iMiMnb. Reisstlno. and Hlsh School In
dustrial Classes wui no conaacioa i loo juia- -
strong ssnnusi miaias7 kbwunnJe.M suhteets. Onnunsfdsl FhotoKranhy.
and Barbertog will Be eScred at the buahar
High

Oradsd Schools and Industrial dsaeos for
colored pupils will bo conducted at the fol
lowing scnoois:

Blmey ncnoou
Bumrllle School.
Cardoso School.
Crummoll School.
Doanwood School.
Fort Reno School.
Osrneld School.
FMJllpe School.
Randall School.
ntaven. ftrfcool- -

Classes tn Prlnuac will he offered at the
Cardoso Manual Training School.

Community Center Clsssss wfa be
at the Miner Normal Sohsol.

REOISTRATJO-- AND ADMISSION.
All schools la which classes for colored pu-

pils will bo conducted will be opened for the
reslstratton of perils en Saturday. October
11. ini. from 1: P. M. to I K.M.

ERNX3T L. THURSTOX.
rhmermienaent ot aoaoois. .

DANCING.

MIH CWA7FXXJ9AX,
MR. J08.XAKLE.

Class Tuesday evenlnrs.
va Q St. N w. raaam i.
OLOYXX'S. tit an nw. Prtv. lee. any to-t-

Ballroom. St . Class .Toss... JTH.
eves. fAtfst met nod,: fine music w. nil.
MILLERS Beuuco Theater. H.' eca: now

esnees. the Bamble. Jaxx. Chinese Toddle
.nn 1,1, iviro.

LMTAND FOUND

WATCH BRACELET wllh initials O. U. S.
on back; between th end K and Tth snl

O. Reward. HI M N. W.

OOLD WATCH Lady's hantmc case;
inside "Hush to Mauds. Libers!

reward for return to 17ST A st. S. E.
HANDBAO Brown velvet, containing surd

of money, two small rellsious medals and
Palais Borsl Identification coin. Reward.
Phone N. UO--

STOLEN Two Kelly Eprtnsneld tires and
rims. Liberal reward and no questions

asked. REAL ESTATE AND LOAN CO..
lin II St. N. W louthen bMc.
TTATCH Wrist, at Coliseum or between Jth

and iztn sts.. on ra. are. Kswsro. jtw a,
Csrollna see. B. E. 1

DOO Shepherd police, block, with Isn feet
and un srebrow. collar but no tax: s

months' old: lost Frliar mornlnx. near UU
N st. Return to ama address and receive
rswsrd. I
PAIR hounds. Reward, 123 Walter at.

B. s, a

HELP WANTED MALE

CCOUNTA?rr AND BOOKKEEPXR !1W
class: experienced ta rceorae of ItriiHsn

Ins; wasee tlTJ per mooter difficult hows;
apply br letter only, string ass. experience,
and references: no Interrlews. OaOtUlE'A,
rCLLER CO Manser bldsv 1

AMERICAN COOXS-rt- vs to ro to stance;
must bo all around eooksr Use per month,

and all expenses. Apply DICK'S ROTS.
AOCNCT. Uth and Pa. ave.
BARBER wanted at NATIONAL SOTS.

BAKBHR SHOP, tth and pa. ave. I
BAHBERS-T- wu seed men, colored, wMen

true: aooa gaaranxose. u. ss. seuzhuisun,uu r st.
BARTENDER for Blent work. Aspty BATB--

irff iriTii.mr sin ana sxs. n. er.
BARTXXDSRS-Ro- tsl and dub. Plttsbsrsa,

Baltimore, and Annapolis. DICKS HO-T-

aOBNCT. Uth st. and Pa. are.
BOTLERMAKZKS. BTSftltnletS. )jmsssliasm

white and catered laborers, ttsctr Boose
ajo. Union Station.

BOYS For our linen depart-
ment; splendid chances for ad-

vancement Apjjly W. B. MOSES
& SONS, Fourth Floor Office.
botiuat eood hrlsht. tat order deoertmeat:

rood par: advancement. O. O. COBS-- ,''

WELL oVSON. 1C1 H It K. W. 1 y
EOT About IS years' of ass. la wholesale

mmtarr bouse, appqr ' uu sc i
EOT To work around snap. Is per week to

start witar big advancement. Mr llta
St. N. W. 1

EOT wanted. OBO. A. SOfOXDS.
binders, sis J-- sc n. w.

BOT-T- Os answer phono in rimUna eCBooi
permanent position. SM M st. N. W. !

wMt. Jtv MttM4. tAMM. . - " 7"- -
aiiMieir store. Asetr at oon uuujs--

MARKET. JSJT Ca. ave. K. w.
BOTS-T- we colored i snrorlsiis

Appry " h wu ..w. . .

BUSHELMAN wanted at once;
steady work. H. S. .Omohun- -

dro, 818 If st
CARPENTERS 50. wanted.

Ask for Mr. Price, NEW
WASHINGTON HOTEL, 15th
and Pa. Ayc

CARPENTERS WANTED
TJNION CABFENTSRS wasted for euauiese,. e. e iu.ni.. Hh.. h.ie mttaa 1 hoars. AfiBlv TURMSB. 1

COMSTXHUUTIUH IV. riew 0tiuoe eaiw
of Standards, Pierce MB! read and Cauaete.
cut sts. 1

600 CARPENTERS AND'200 LABORERS. V

Apply at CAMP ORDWAY,
5th and Florida Ave. N. 1L,

P. F. GORMLEY COMPANY.

COAT MAKERS Fonr. Ai- -
ply 1310FSt.N.W.

COAT MAKERS Four. George
T. Keen, i310FstN.W.

COLORED BOY and errand
hnv wanted rfeht awav. Ab--

ply HENRY SCHICKS 4 CO,
1421 F St. N. W.
COLORED MAN, middle aged,

for inside store woric Appiy
manager DULIN & martin,
1215 FstN. W.
DRIVER .Colored; penna- -

nent position. AppryHUGH
RELLLY CO., 1384 N. Y. Ave.
DRIYBES-- B ecal wasrsi: wort etsaayi reodc; I

pay. Apery n. w. uuikui, ih ik a
ts. K. S. -

ELEVATOR BOY and bell
hovn : white. Armlv ARLING

TON HOTEL, 1025 Vermont
Ave.
XLSVATOK DOT. blttisxd roes Pcrler. tea

colored bors: sixteen, er ovsrr bowling aw
Jey: salaries M per week. Apply ORAM
CENTRAL PALACR over Csatsr Martst.1
KfomSER Colored. Ilosnsed, , any esvi

state wasee er well driller: stata watch.
BOX sa. Times otnos.

FURNITURE FINISHERS. Ap-

ply HUBFURNITURE CO,
7th & D Sts.
wwri. l!MUUtS3ta and

DICJCS HOTEL AaX.NCT, Uth st. and
n. are.
rtntwrrgBM ?qgtRji amp &&
MEN. u. t rn'P"" IAA. ese
RTw.
rOTT colored Ms school staaenta sad

schoolboys fronTI ta t la tha oranlari H
per week, with wheels: exssptional sporasa.
far. dims Mzaaraasa sbbtic& issu
TIT Uth st. rt. W. 1

i arorprs S2.75. steariw'
wrnrlr Annlv TIME--'

KEEPER, 2nd and Eye Sts.i
N. E. J
IsAUIiDRT zaaufcm truaUd: gyp ?uunarr: uaxisai ia. -- -

tntloo arrjnse4 CM on . day er write
TOAJIK E. 1M N. AnmgtOB
av BSUimoro. sea.

MEN Young, to assist shipping
clerk; chance for advancement

Apply HUB FURNITURE CO.,
7th & D sts.
TOTJKO colored man. with aom. dnoatJon,

to learn true. ajvzv ..mm- - --

Trail. co lcs hils.w.
MAN White, intelligent, to

drive laundry wagon. uan
JaMal TwmJreri- - Armlv
ELITE LAUNDRY. 211 S 14th
St N. W.
MEN ts carry coal free tha streets mto

houses: luarenieee s wrerj j- - vvi
T. vr. OBlrnTH, 1st and w sts. w.

wii iwrt nnra.onored. vovssr (UxaO.
with wheels for messenser and dellverr

" "S-Ssslft-
V M

ftfS If. w. . J
MSN Sevan sod stsady cotorod. forTwd

dellverr semes: food pay. O. O. COBN- -
WELL SON. 1411 H st. N. W.

1uwkt s. VwsTrTe fa wTOtT

to e:M p. m. Apply TTMitCESPW.
Adams Express, xnd and I sts. N. E. I

MACHINISTS, boilerrnakers,
machinists' helpers, boiler-maker- a'

helper, clerks, mes-
senger boys, baggage and mail
porters; white and colored
laborers. Apply Room 400.
Union Station. .
MALE help wanted. Apply SCPEBISTESID.

ETfr. emergency siosphsj.
wrnlrp tivmn. f!wtaf eelsrr for i5aman: llsht work- - Apply NATIO;
CAPITAL PRESS, ill 11th St. W. W--
ORTJk'lu.T ABOl Superintends. SMJHb
arxrv hospital.

patvterb 0 bruah lmafiaT. coU 5t.. Aa . am svCrstr.
WIS! So UlUkvl H"iv wasn't, or ese - -.

AoiJy score or S3JJ Uth st. N. W. Yflf
rJINOTOM TATLOB. ,1
PORTXRS-- U weekly. STAO HOIE

tth st,-- N. W.


